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Introduction 
Dcspitt, the (~o~nnion c*currence of symptomatic gastro- 
esophageal reflux, detrrmination o f  an optimal ap- 
proach to its management has remained an elusive goal. 
The history of surgical approaches to the management 
of this condition, from the early attempts hy Allison and 
Sweet, to the development of the currently employed 
twhniqnc.s of Belsey, Nissen, Collis, antl Hill, has been 
charactcv-izetl I,y tnajor contriljutions b y  many of the 
giants in thoracic surgery. The inotlern repairs all share 
the anatomic. aim of rektoring a cwnpetent physiologic*al 
valve mt.cOhanisin in the lower esophagus with the 
timctional aim of rrlicf of symptoms while preserving 
the intliviclaal’s aljility to eat, drink, antl, when neces- 
sary,  lrelch and vomit normally. 
In this issue of the Operative Techniques, we have 
Ijeen fortunate to solicit wntri1,utions from outstanding 
surgeon? adtlressing the management of h t h  uncompli- 
rated reflux and complicated disease. The issue hegins 
with a tltw-ription of the Belsey Mark IV repair by Drs. 
Joel Cooptv* antl Mark Block followed by a description 
of the Hill repair 1)y its originator along with his 
cwauthor Dr. David Mazza. Both the transahdominal 
antl tranrthoi-a& Nissrn are then described h y  Dr. F. 
Henry Fllis, Jr. Finally, Ur. Mark Allen has provided us 
with a desc.ril)tion of thcx lapai-oscopic ap1)roac.h to this 
The latter segment of this issue atlclresses the manage- 
inriit of cwmplic.atecl gastroesophageal reflux, heginning 
with c~mtri1)utions I,y F. Griffith Pearson and Darrovh 
W.O. Moores, respectively, on the Collis modifications 
procetl11re. 
of thc Relsey and Nissen procedures. Dr. Tom De- 
Meester then clescril)es his tec*hnique for rsophageal 
replacement with colon interposition followed by Paul 
Waters’ technique for transhiatal esophagcv.tomy in the 
management of gastroc.so~)hagc.aI reflux and peptic. 
stricture. A Gnal contrihution has heen made b y  Tho- 
mas W. Rice on terhniques for dilatation of pepti(* 
esophageal strictures. 
1 hc. plaw of surgical therapy vis-a-vis meclic*al treat- 
ment remains a matter of some cwntrovrrsy. Despite 
advances in pharmacological therapy, patients continue 
to seek surgical treatment hecause of intolerance to 
medications or rtxfractory symptoms. The recent Veter- 
ans Administration cooperative study of medical versus 
surgical theral)y for gastroesophapeal reflux demon- 
strated an improvement in symptoms with either ap- 
proach, hut a superior improvement in signs antl 
symptoms of esophagitis as well as greater overall 
patient satisfartion with surgery. These data, c*oupled 
with the recent advanws in “minimally invasive” 
approaches, suggest that surgical intervention will re- 
main an important means for the management of this 
disease in years to cwnie. Thus, the techniques tle- 
scribed herein should remain pertinent to the thoracic 
surgeons practice for the foresc~ea1)le future. 
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